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Bowden Lithia and
Tate Springs Waters

On draught at our
Soda Fountain.

Sold also by Gallon,
Carboy or BarrelU

W J BUTTS, DRUGGIST
Local Agent.

Ice Cream Parlor
The coolest aa<l most up

to-iiar.* place in th city to
ifet drinks is in the

th* ¦>

HUNTER-SALE DRUG CO.
A full line of drugs* toilet

articles and everything car-
ried in a first class up-to-
idate drug store,,

Prescriptions called for and delivered promptly.
Agents Lowney’s Candies -

- Phone 37
Druggist to The People.

$27.50

$27.50 $27.50
Old Reliable “Charter Oak”

Range.

H. HI. MILLER & SON,
Brunswick, Ga.

Up-to-Date,|
Seasonable, Wholesome.
Heady at all times for im-

mediate use.

Will at once commend
themselves to those fond
of prunes.

Sweet
Spiced
Prunes

THOMAS KBANY
FANCY GROCER-

PHONE U. 312 NKSVOISTLEJr

Busy Reapers
Oar Customers Have Been This Season,
Tj|i stole hag proven a fertile field for buyers who

have, taken us at our word.
Have You Been a Reaoer?

Have you shared in the harvest of honest

Dry Goods Values?
Here is another opportunity. Head our Bargain

Circulars carefully Tell your friends ebout it.
Kemember our great sales take place next Monday.

Tuesday and Wednesday, June 24, 2j, 26,

J. H. Heller & Bro
314 Newcastle street:

As usual we refund money if not satisfactory’.
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SOME SOCIETY NEWS.

What is Going On in Brunswick’s Gay

Social World.

BY M*AKYm’NISH BURROUGHS.

Mies Gusvie Dixon ia spending Cbe

summer, tbe guest of relatives and

friends, in Waynesboro, where sne is

receiving many graceful a't-ntiors.

Afe- a pleasant visit to friends in

Brunswick and on St. Simon, Miss Jer.

?ie Bryan leaves today for ber nome in

Savannah,

The excursion to Woodbine tomers

row, given under tbe auepicee of tbe

Eastern Srar Chapter, promisee to be

an event or great pleasure all who at-

tend, and euooees to those who are in-

terested in giving it. The Howland,
one of the prettiest little steamers in

Brunswiok waters, will take tbe party,

leaving the Mallory dock at half pset

five o’olook in the morning, and return-

ing in the afternoon or early evening

The trip on the boat ia one of particu

iar beauty, the route being from the

waters of tbe Atlantio with iti winding

tr.arsbes along tbe ahorea, into the friab

waters of tbe Satiiis, whose sloping

banka are gracefully overhung with

tropical vegetation in most luxuriant
abandonment, through whieh here and
there may be caught a glimpse of a
etartied deer, pausing for a second in

surprise, before dart'ng off to tbe deep-
er solitude of the forest On* o’theintei-

esting events this wesk will be the pic-

nic dinnor served to all by the people

of Camden oounty, who have sent out

this invitation to Brunswiok and other

plaoes , to he their gueets on that occa-
sion. The long plank tables under tbe

sheltering trees will be heaped with

everything delicious imaginable, and

the obarming, gracious women of Cam-

den county, who ere urexcelled a*

housekeepers, will see that every gue<t

is attended to. and sharing fully in the

repast prepared by their skillful bands.

To every one in B-vnswick the invita-

tion is given to be pr-ssn', and to the

large number who will go. (he dy

promises to be one long 'o be remem-
bered,

Mr*. Hugu Porter, president, enter-

tained th*> Suiibe-m Some.y of the Bap-

tist church most delightfully Saturday

afternoou, at her borne, the Oglethorpe,

There wee a beautiful ar,d interesting

program of musio and recitations ren-

dered by the members of the aooiety,

and to Miss Gussie Dixon, who has

been the faithful and popular seoetary

for two years, as a mark of affection

and appreciation, the society presented

a handsome piece of silver and out

glasp. Elegant refreshments were serv-
ed, and the time passed quickly by all.

Those present were Misses Kathleen,

Vivien and Rntb Norris, Gussie Dixon,

Mercer Knight, Sadie Ward, Mattie

Ferguson, Maude Hoodenpyle, Katie

Moore and Master Clinton Knight

Among the guests present a few

evenings ago at the exchange party

given by Mrs. E. F. Coney, iu compli-

ment to her niece, Mias Me'lie Green-

lee, were Mies Arabella Wright, who

won the lady’s prize, an exquisite little

Japanese fan, Mr. Albert Banks, who

won the gentleman's prize, a pretty

saarf pin and Misses Mellie Greenlee,

Addle Paul, Claude Luoaa,Ethel and

Kezzie Counlay, Em Wff, Ellen Penni-

man, Tallulah Fleming, Julia Wilder;

Messes. John Paoe, Malcolm McKinnon,

LeVergue Whitfield, Hugh Burford,

Millard Reese, T. Q. Fleming, Jr.,
Frank Stacy, Frank and Bam Mallard,

William Bailey. Hun’er Hopkins, Rob-

ert Jones and Richard Eyerett.

Many Brunswiak friends of Mise Isa-

bel! Q. Atwood, of Darien, will be sur-

prised and interested In hearing of her

marriage, which ooourred in Philadel-

phia a few days ago, to Dr, E. L. Corn

mao, cf York, Pa. The bride is the

daughter of Mr. and Mrs, J-A.At.

wood, and is known as a social favorite

and obarming woman by a large cirole

of friends throughout the state, Miss

Atwood went to Pailadelphia a short

Continued on last page.

INTERESTING CASES
Disposed of

AT YESTEDAVS SESSION
Cases Against Messrs. Lane, Beach

and Madden Nolle Prosequi.

Olynn Superior Court, Judge Paul

E. Beahrook, of the A'laotio Circuit,

presiding, onnvemd jester'ay for tbe

trial of certain disqualified criminal

business of Judge Joseph W. Ber.net.

There has beer, great publio interest

¦ n this session of the court as it P un*

f*v.
derstood that, it we-foinvened more

especially for tbe tr a! of the Indict-

ments found against. J. L Heaoti and

H. H. Harvey for embezzlement. Mr.

Beacb wai formerly oenneoted with the

Board of Ccnnty Commissioners and

afterwards Prison Commissioner of tbe

State; and Mr. Harvey was formerly

Treasurer of the City of Brunswiik,

This interest has exirt-d also to a

minor degree, mixed with curioei'y in

the oourae to be punu-d with reference

to the indictments found by the last

grand jury sgrioat Dr. J, M. Malden

of Brunswick, and Mr. A H. Dare, of

Valdosta, who were President and

Vioe President of tbe defunct Mer-

chants and Traders Bank of Biunawlok ;

the indictments being found in connec-
tion with certain transactions of this

insolvent banking institution. In both

of these laat oases, tbe 8 dioiror Gener-

al stated that he was unwilling to con-

dnot the pnsscuticn, thinking that it

was unwarranted, and tbe const grant

ei an order entering a nolle prosequi
yiue a uuiuuer in visruug atuirneyß

were on haLd for Ilia occasion, inolud

ing: Cjl P. W. Middiiin, of S-vnn-

nah, who appears with the iolimtor

General in the Beachca e for the a ate,

and Col. W. M Toamer, of Wayoross,

of oounoel for Mr. Bsaoh, Judge S, H,

Atkinson, of Atlanta, Mr, E P. 8.

Denmark.of Vaidoßta, Mr. Emile New-

man, of Savannah, and others.

could in any view he held mt rally

boned to pay, in a full scMlem 'nt with

the bank, under constntiu wiitiogof

all parties at interest either as oreui

tors or stockholders; that at that time

both he and the thee judge of tbe stipe

nor oonrt, and tlip grand jury at that
time in session, had made a thorough

Investigation of tbe matter, which i.-

vcstigatiou l ad satisfied them that Mr.
Lane bad been guilty of no crime of

aoy character, but bad displayed bad

business judgment, and that after tbe

investigation and settlement a deoree
bad been entered by the court in rhe

eqoitable prooeenings to wind up tho

affairs of the bank, absolving Mr. Lane

of any liability of any character, e tber

oivil ororimlnal, upon payment of the

amount stated. Tim Snioitor General

stated that be bad advised the last

grand jury, who found ;tbe bill of in

diotment, that in his opinion no crime
was involved In the matter and that

Mr. Lane had made tbe fittest legal

and moral reparation for wbatevor

mistake he bad made, bat they had seen

fit anyway to Had a bill or indictment

and since that time he had made no sec

ret of the fact that if thoee interested

in the bans should tee tit to employ

oounsel to proaeoute the case be. would

havei nj objection, but that failing this
e

afiV Ih. fl.ulpl In .rant u tu.Ha
prosequi.

The first care called was that of Mr.

Jacob L Beaob, okarged with ihe em-

bezz'ameut of oeitni'i bonds and oou

pons from Glynn county. Owing to a

defect in the indiitment, A'torney

Meldrim, who was representing the

county, stated that be would ask the

court to nolle proß qui the oase.
Tbo defeot in the indictment was

oaused by the nee of wrong numbers,

thst Is, the lndiotment charged Mr,

Beach wiib the embfzz'ement of bonds

and coupons of oertain numbers, which

numbers were wrong. Attorney Mel-

drim wse positive that from a legal

standpoint’ the indictment would not

hold good, therefore asked that the

oase be nolle prosequi. Attorney W.

M.Toomer, who represented Mr. Beaoh

made strong objections to the oase tak-

ing tbss course, bnt Judge Beabrook

promptly signed tbs order wbon it was

presented by Attorney Meldrim.

Hon. W. G. Brantley, of counsel for

Mr Lane, supplementing Uih remarkß

of the Solicitor Urneral, ntHled that it

nolle prosequi ought to be entered,

first,' e atiße there wan noornne known

to the law obarged In the indictment,

and second, heoause the facta aiul oil

cuinst&Doea of the oar o showed that no

orime waa committed. M Brantley

then read to the court tbs decree in

the Merohanti and Traera Bank litl

Ration referred to by the Solioitor Gen

eral and alio read the petition upon

whioh it was based. This petition

was an intervention filed by Mr. K Y.

I.ane, the father of Mr, A. H. Lane,

¦rating that hia eon wib insolvent, bur

that he himself stood ready to pay all

amounts for whioh A. H Line could

ba held even morally liable. Petition

was magnificent in its portrayal of the

protecting oare of a father for his son

joined with the s era justice and up

nghtneiß eo eloquently ond simply an
nounoed.

Judge 8 C. Atkinson, who was at

the time of oounsel fur the Keoeiver of

the bank, and Mr. W. E. Kay, whore
*

presented the oreditors of the bank,

both stated to the court that the whole

transaction had taken piaoe with the

fhlest koowlsdge of all ootioo ned, after

various conferences, and after a fu'l

invest ig*lion of all matters had satiefi and

them not only that there was no mime

invuled but that, iu faot, there was

grave question whether Mr. A. H

Lane oould be held legally liable for

any of the ainont* offered to he paid by

his lather. Mr. R. Y.Lane, and furth

er announc' and that it appeared to them

that if it was the hopse of public jus

tioe being vindicated, it had made its

sppearanoe rather late, and that it had

been a great surprise to them, knowing

the facts aa they did, when they heard

that an indictment had been found by

the grand jury.

Judge Heabrook, in granting the

order allowing the nolle prosequi, and

atating that be thought this an emin-

ently proper case for such action,

stated also that of course no reflection

wss intended upon the grand jury who

'(mod the bill of iopiotmeot, beo&uso a

Bo far as this oase against Mr, Beach

is concerned, a re-indiotmont Is neces-

sary before the case can continue.

This however was done, and the grand

jury winch was in session at the time

the oase was disposed off, promptly re-

indicted Mr, Beaob and very likely the

oase will again come up today.

The court then called the oase of the

State vs A, H. Lane, ohargrd la the

lndiotment with transferring the efs

feots of the bauk of which he waa

Vioe President after the insolvency of

the hank.

The Solicitor General sta’ed to the

oourt that he was unwilling to prose

uute the case and asked that a nolle

prosequi be entered. He said that

some five or six years ago, shortly af-

ter the inso'.venoy of the bank, Mr.

Lane and kia people had offered to pay

and bad paid to the receiver of the

bank some SIB,OOO. not only all that he

was legally liable for, but all that he

grand jury’s inveetigasion was always

necessarily to a great extent ax parts,
they hearing only one side of tho mil-
ter, Tbe court closed his remarks by
saying of tbe petition of Mr R Y.

Lane : ••That peiition is ami at touch

ing and powerful example of paternal

love, and ought lo stand as a monument

to that era’d old roan, * I know he

must be ”

Tne case against Dr, J. M. Maddeu
lnvolvrd in the (aim transactions as
the case against Mr. A. H. Lane, and
the circumstances surrounding it ap
peered to be largely tbe same, it ap-

peared also that Dr. Maddeu had had
a full settlement with the Receiver of

the Back. So the court, on tho mo
Mon of the Solioitor General, ordered
a nolle prosequi bo also entered in that
case,

Mr. A. H. Lane was represented in
the matter by Messrs. W. G. Braetley,
W.E Kay and P. R. Twitty; and Dr.
J. M, Madden was represented by

Messrs. W. G. Brantley and W. E.
Kay.

At the Oglethorpe.
Among the arrivals at the Ogle

thorpe yesterday were:

John W. Bennett, Wayeroae, P.
Kirk. N. C.,M, I. Bioi.hu anil K. P.
Siuious, New York, J.T. Dart, oity,

H. L. Patterson, Raxley, C. Downing,
cty, J. J. Gross, Savannah, G. C.

Ramsey, N Y , Gus J Monroe, 111,,
J, W. Butler, Chattanooga, Cbas. M.
Jerome, Atlanta, II Mitchelson, St.

Simon, TANARUS, Torkerson, Jekyl, E. M.
Prince and wife, Atlanta, J. C. Titus,
city, Augustus Lane and E. P. S.
Denmark, Valdosta, Geo. J. Munroe,
Joliet, 111., Wm. Toomsr, Waycrosp,
W. n Gina', Clay City, led, B. T
NyeswnndMr anil wife, Indianapolis,
lad., John MeCr&ne, notr,erv:ll', J. A

Spaoeand Paul E Hiahroofc, Darisn,

St, Louie, Tom Ea.om, Mcßae, Spencer

ft. Atkinson, city, D M. N-whiir.e-,

Cincinnati. Geo. W Owen and K ille

Newman, Savannah, Tbad W, Gr Bin,

Petersburg, Vu , L. D.tger, New York,

A Phinney, Boston, Mrs. R. L Henry,

Miss M. R Henry, Misa Kina Henry,

G R, Pellet and Mrs. M. E. Pellet.

Maoon, J. P, O. Nall and H. W. Barter,

Philadelphia, J, 8. Schley, Steve Bryan

Capt. Uaina.Mr. and Mrs. Vanmarter,

Savannah, Jesse It. C x, New York,

E. F. Johnson, Cinoinnatti, Miss

Carswell and Clifford Johnson, Way

cress, R E. (/handler. Savannah, D.

M. McKay, Balt'more, W P. Ennis,

A'lanta.

Don’t Forget the Moonlight Excursion.

It is the opening of the new boat line

to the new wharf and new pavillion,

They have secured the services of

the Marine hand, thereby guarauteeing

to all not only first dais muaio, but one
of the most pleasant evenings that any

one can spend.

The lino has made the round trip for

half fare, that is 25 cents will take you

down and bring you hack, so every-

body should go and enjoy themselves.

PRICE FIVE CENT

lilllfl
lipNil

WILL BEGIN BY THE HESSIE LINE. -
MARINE BAND WILL FURNISH MUSIC
FOR THE OCCASION AND A DELIGHT
FUL TIME IS EXPECTED.

In oelebration of the opening of the
uew steamboat line from Brunswick to

So. Simon Island, there will be a
delightful moonlight exourslon given

by the owners of the Hessie line

tomorrow night. The two swift
steamers, the Hessie No. 1 and Hessie
No. 2. will leave their wharf at 8 and
8;30 o’olook, and from S n probability
they will boih be crowded.

This is th- llrst mo mlijjht exiuraion
of the season and as the fare has been
plaoed at 25a for the round trip, the
public should show th“ir spcreotaOon

to the owners of this new ilneln giving

them suoh excellent boat accommoda-
tion to and from the le'and, by well

patronizing,this their first excursion.
The servioo of the Marine hand has

been scoured for the occasion, and will

furnish music both going dowu and
returning, and also for dancing at tha
partition.

LOST,—One red seitir puppy, with
four white feet and while on tireast.
Finder will he rewarded by returning
to J. H. Wright.

WANTED—To buy one second hand
electric light meter Prefer 10 light.
J Miobelson.

'jrFresli
ft- Vegetables
Daily at Dai sioie
(Jreen Com Snap Beans,
Squashes Cucumbers

Fresn lomatoes,
Water Melons,

Peaches,

If its nice we have it-

r Tl111 HUSTLER.
I’HONK IfiS

Naiice,

For the aonvenioro

of Brunswickians visiting Buf

falo during the Pan-American Expos-
ition, we will furnish them with drafts

on that place; also with identification

blanks, thus enabling them to carry

funds in perfect security, and avoid the
necessity of being identified.

Brunswick Bank & Trust Cos,

H. W, Sale, Cashier

Do you Have Trouble
With Your Feet?

If you are sick you consult a physician.
If yon have corns you go to a chiropodist-

e’re chiropodists when it comes to prescribing

good things for the feet. You can’t get rid of the disease
until you remove the cause, get shoes that fit you.

We make a specialy of
fitting- feet.

LEVY’S


